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Effects of satellite transmitters on survival in Snowy Owls Bubo 
scandiacus
Abstract. The use of tracking devices to monitor birds is extensive, but the effects of such instruments on equipped 
individuals are still insufficiently taken into account. Here we evaluate potential effects of backpack-mounted satellite 
transmitters (platform terminal transmitters; PTTs) on survival of 28 Snowy Owls Bubo scandiacus. Six confirmed deaths 
were all probably related to natural and human-induced causes. Although PTT operational time was significantly shorter 
than expected lifetime of Snowy Owls, five owls were observed alive after transmissions ceased. Additionally four PTTs 
stopped due to low battery levels, indicating end of transmitter life and not owl mortality. We found no evidence of 
mortality caused by PTTs, but sample sizes are relatively low and detrimental effects on equipped Snowy Owls cannot be 
excluded. We recommend caution when instrumenting large owls.
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INTRODUCTION
Size and weight of satellite transmitters (platform 
terminal transmitters; PTTs) are steadily decreasing, 
but trade-offs between mass, solidity and operational 
time are still major challenges of this technology 
when used on birds and other wildlife (Tomkiewicz 
et al. 2010). Previous studies show that negative 
effects from such devices on wild animals should be 
taken seriously, and that they often have been given 
insufficient consideration in field studies (e.g. Barron 
et al. 2010, Vandenabeele et al. 2011). So far, tracking 
instruments have been associated with effects like 
increased energy use, impaired reproduction, higher 
stress levels, increased mortality rates and severe 
lesions in equipped individuals (Barron et al. 2010, 
Müller et al. 2011, Peniche et al. 2011, Vandenabeele 
et al. 2011).
Satellite telemetry is a very good method for 
tracking large bird species that are not easily recaptured, 
and which roam over vast and remote areas. One such 
species is the Snowy Owl Bubo scandiacus (Jacobsen et 
al. 2014, Potapov & Sale 2012), which has a circumpolar 
breeding distribution mainly confined to the arctic 
tundra. It is a nomadic and irruptive migrant, and the 
breeding distribution and frequency of breeding within 
an area is closely related to food availability, mainly 
lemmings (Lemmini spp; Menyushina 1997, Fuller et 
al. 2003, Jacobsen et al. 2014). Based on population 
genetic analyses of birds sampled from three well 
separated geographical regions within the Snowy Owl 
breeding range, the long term effective population size 
for the global population was estimated at maximum 
14000 Snowy Owl females (Marthinsen et al. 2008). 
The study found no phylogeographic structure among 
the sampled regions, indicating high levels of gene flow 
in the recent past and possibly still today. 
Due to the nomadic nature of Snowy Owls, the 
Norwegian Snowy Owl project uses backpack-mounted 
PTTs programmed to cover a full microtine cycle 
(4–5 years; Korpimäki et al. 2004) to track seasonal 
movements, home ranges and habitat use of Snowy 
Owls. In this paper we investigate potential effects 
of PTTs on the species, by evaluating survival rates, 
causes of mortality and the interpretation of stationary 
PTT signals or cease of transmission.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We carried out field work in the years 2007–2013 
in Northern Norway (summer) and in the Canadian 
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provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta (winter). 
On Norwegian breeding grounds, Snowy Owls (n 
= 15) were captured close to nests containing small 
to medium-sized chicks using a remotely triggered 
bownet or a self-made «noose board» (a «board» of 
large-meshed wire (appr. 50x50 cm) with 50–100 nylon 
fish-line nooses on it). To reduce thermal loss, nests 
and nestlings were covered with an insulating piece of 
wool clothing during mounting of traps and handling 
of adults. In Canadian wintering areas, Snowy Owls (n 
= 13) were lured with a bait (mice or pigeons) to the 
trap (bownet or a cage with external fish-line nooses 
[«Bal Chatri Trap»], both self-made). Snowy Owls 
in Canada were brought indoors when mounting the 
PTTs and released on the capture site within a couple 
of hours. All birds were weighed to the nearest 5 g. 
PTTs were attached as backpacks with a Teflon ribbon 
harness (0.25 inch tubular Teflon tape, Bally Ribbon 
Mills Inc., USA). Four different kinds of PTTs were 
used for which the type and transmission cycle are 
given in Table 1. Total mass of harness (10 g) and 
PTT (30–35 g) constituted 2.5–2.8 % and 2.0–2.3 % 
of male and female body mass, respectively (mean ± 
SE males: 1599 ± 36 g, n = 17; females: 2000 ± 53 g, 
n = 11). When possible, PTTs with stationary signals 
were searched for in the field. Causes of death were 
investigated in retrieved owls (at external veterinary 
laboratories), and PTT diagnostics (temperature, 
activity, battery level) were examined to reveal causes 
of transmission stops. Necropsy was performed on one 
individual. Relationships between mortality and body 
mass, sex and geography were investigated, as well 
as the relationships between these variables and PTT 
operational time. No data were available on natural 
survival rates in Snowy Owls, although an estimate 
was made on a small sample of PTT-equipped birds 
in another telemetry study (Therrien et al. 2012). To 
calculate expected lifetime, and compare this with 
PTT operational time, fifteen years of mark-recapture 
data from a Canadian Snowy Owl program (excluding 
yearlings and non-aged birds; marked birds: n = 360; 
recoveries: n = 16) was used to estimate a crude 
survival rate using MARK v. 8.0 (MARK 2014). A 
Life Table (van der Meulen 2012) was constructed to 
calculate expected lifetime based on population data 
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on reproduction (clutch size, proportion of breeding 
Snowy Owls in the population) and survival, assuming 
that emigration and immigration did not significantly 
influence population trajectory. Reproductive 
parameters were taken from a six-year study on 
Wrangel Island, Russia (Menyushina 1997). Statistical 
tests were performed using SPSS v.21.0 (SPSS 2012). 
All t-tests were two-tailed and results were considered 
significant at p ≤ 0.05. Means and parameter estimates 
are given with standard error (± SE). 
RESULTS
Of the totally 28 Snowy Owls tagged with PTTs, six 
were located and confirmed dead following instrument 
deployment (four in Norway, two in Canada), but we 
found no evidence that mortality was caused by the 
devices (Table 2). One PTT located in Norway without 
harness and with no signs of the carcass nearby strongly 
suggests poaching (Table 2, 3). Observations of Snowy 
Owls alive confirmed that three owls in Canada 
removed their harness (probably by tearing it off with 
their beak) and lost their PTT. Additionally, two owls 
were seen in the field with the PTT still well positioned 
on the back after transmissions ceased (Table 2, 3).
We found no difference in body mass at the time of 
instrument deployment between owls confirmed dead 
(n = 6) and the remaining Snowy Owls equipped with 
PTTs (t = –0.58, p = 0.57, n = 22), or between owls 
confirmed dead and those confirmed alive (n = 5) after 
losing their PTT or transmission stopped (t = 0.85, p 
= 0.42). No relationship was found between sex and 
mortality (χ2 = 0.05, p = 0.82).
Mean operational time for PTTs on equipped 
Snowy Owls was 1.63 ± 0.23 years (range: 0.08–3.72 
years, n = 28), and all battery powered PTTs stopped 
transmitting before the theoretical operational time 
was completed (Table 2). The operational time of 
PTTs on owls confirmed dead was significantly lower 
than that of remaining PTTs (t = –4.47, p < 0.001, df = 
19). No difference in PTT operational time was found 
between PTTs deployed in winter in Canada and in 
summer in Norway (t = 0.49, p = 0.63, df = 26), but 
there was a significant relationship between operational 
  
Transmitter Summer     Winter    Th.op.t.     Norway Canada
35 g Solar PTT, Microwave Telemetry, Inc., USA  3 days  7 days  -  2  -
35 g Battery Powered PTT, Microwave Telemetry, Inc., USA  9 days     9 days  3.8 yrs  1  2
30 g Solar Argos/GPS PTT, Microwave Telemetry, Inc., USA  3 days     7 days  -  3  2
30 g PTT, North Star Science and Technology, LLC, USA  8 days     8 days  4.9 yrs  9  9
Table 1. Numbers and types of satellite transmitters (PTTs) deployed on Snowy Owls in the Norwegian Snowy Owl project in 
2007–2013. Intervals between each plotting cycle in summer (10 May–31 August) and winter (1 September–9 May) are given, as 
well as theoretical operational time (Th.op.t.) of battery powered PTTs.
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Table 2. Summary of diagnostics and operational time (Op.t.; days) for 28 Snowy Owl satellite transmitters (PTTs). PTT diagnostics 
at, or shortly after, the time when signals became stationary/transmission stopped are given. Dashed horizontal line separates owls 
caught in Norway (above) and Canada (below). Age: Ad: Adult, 1cy: 1st calendar year, 2cy: 2nd calendar year, etc. Temperatures 
(Temp) are given as body/ambient (Amb.) temperature. Active: “Yes” – PTT in active movement until cease of transmission, 
transmission ended abruptly; “No” – PTT stopped moving but continued transmitting (i.e. PTT lost or bearer dead). Battery: battery 
voltage status.
time and country where signals became stationary, or 
transmission stopped (F = 3.82, p = 0.036, df = 2). 
The post hoc test confirmed that the operational time 
of PTTs on owls located in Russia was significantly 
longer than for owls located in Norway or Canada/
USA at cease of transmission (LSD, p < 0.05). The 
percentage of PTTs that became stationary or stopped 
transmitting in Norway during late summer and autumn 
(July-September; n = 8) differed significantly from the 
expected 25 % (Binomial test; p = 0.017).
Based on mark–recapture data from the Canadian 
Snowy Owl program, annual survival was calculated 
to 70.4 ± 8.6%, and discoverability (catchability) to 2.7 
± 1.0 % (QAICc = 221.4; adjusted for overdispersion, 
c-hat = 0.80). Data on first year survival was missing. 
Menyushina (1997) calculated mean clutch size of 
Snowy Owls on Wrangel Island to 2.6 chicks and 
mean reproductive success (proportion of successful 
pairs) to 55.0%. Adjusted for the age distribution in the 
population, generation time (mean age of reproducing 
females) was calculated to 4.7 years and expected 
further lifetime of Snowy Owls older than one year to 
approximately 2.7 years when first year survival was set 
at 50%. A population with these properties decreases by 
3.8% annually. A first-year survival of 60% produced 
an expected further lifetime of 3.0 years, and an 
approximately stable population trend (0.3% annual 
increase). Analysing data from all marked Snowy 
Owls in Canada regardless of age (including young 
and non-aged birds, n = 418), produced an annual 
survival estimate of 65.0 ± 9.6% and a catchability of 
3.4 ± 1.4%. The 5.4% lower survival estimate supports 
a first year survival rate closer to 60% as a much lower 
first year survival rate would have resulted in a similar 
lower annual survival estimate irrespective of age.
Mean operational time for PTTs on equipped Snowy 
Name          Sex Age PTT type   Date    Op.t. Temp   Active Battery Likely cause
 (dd.mm.yy) of stop 
Høst F Ad 35 g solar 13.07.07     794 Body Yes Normal Unknown
Albertine F Ad 35 g solar 13.07.07   1010 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Yngvar M Ad 35 g battery 15.07.07   1356 Body Yes Low Low battery (obs. alive)
Hedwig F Ad 30 g battery 26.06.11     419 Body Yes Normal Unknown
Marna F Ad 30 g battery 30.06.11     551 Amb. No Normal Starvation
Irina F Ad 30 g battery 01.07.11       62 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Herman M Ad 30 g battery 02.07.11     100 Amb. No Normal Predated
Edvard M Ad 30 g battery 03.07.11     104 Amb. No Normal Predated
Eira  F Ad 30 g battery 03.07.11   1034 Body Yes Normal Unknown
Espa F Ad 30 g battery 04.07.11       78 Amb. No Normal Predated
Noarsa F Ad 30 g battery 04.07.11     969 Body Yes Normal PTT failure (obs. alive)
Gabba F Ad 30 g battery 05.07.11     794 Body Yes Low Low battery
Kengu F Ad 30 g solar GPS 07.07.11       55 Amb. No Normal Poaching
Gary M Ad 30 g solar GPS 07.07.11   1113 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Olava F Ad 30 g solar GPS 10.07.11   1058 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Kyle1 M Ad 30 g battery 16.03.10     100 Amb. No Normal PTT lost (obs. alive)
Sovereign M Ad 30 g battery 02.04.10     616 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Kyle2 M Ad 30 g battery 29.12.10     790 Body Yes Normal Unknown
Prime M 1cy 35 g battery 21.12.11       29 Amb. No Normal Poisoned
Elrose M 2cy 30 g battery 21.12.11     354 Body Yes Low Low battery
Hardy M Ad 30 g battery 18.01.13     462 Body Yes Normal PTT lost (obs. alive)
Hilltop M Ad 30 g battery 27.01.13     168 Amb. No Normal Killed in collision
Sam  M 3cy 35 g battery 06.02.13     643 Body Yes Low Low battery
Dan   M Ad 30 g solar GPS 02.03.13     369 Amb. No Normal PTT lost (obs. alive)
Milden M 4cy 30 g battery 07.03.13     821 Body Yes Normal Unknown
Marten M Ad 30 g battery 10.03.13     168 Amb. No Normal Unknown
Mike M 4cy 30 g battery 02.02.13     969 Amb No Low Low battery
Whitelaw M 3cy 30 g solar GPS 16.03.13   1640    -  -    - Still transm. (11.09.17)
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Assumed cause of stop     Number of cases             Mean # days
Low battery/PTT failure                 6       848
PTT lost      3       310
Still transmitting (11.09.2017)    1     1640
Natural (predation/starvation)    4       208
Collision (with human construction)   1       168
Poaching and poisoning    2         42
Unknown                  11       717
Total                               28       594
Table 3. Likely causes of stationary signals/cease of transmission from satellite transmitters (PTTs) deployed on 28 Snowy Owls in 
the Norwegian Snowy Owl project 2007–2013. Mean PTT operational time is given for each group.
Owls was significantly lower than expected further 
lifetime from catching date of an adult Snowy Owl of 
any age (> 1 year) calculated from the Canadian mark-
recapture material (2.7–3.0 years; t = –4.62/–5.92, p < 
0.001, df = 27).
 
DISCUSSION
The present study was undertaken because of shorter 
than expected operational time of PTTs deployed 
on Snowy Owls, which could be due to instrumental 
effects on survival of equipped individuals. We found 
no evidence of mortality caused by the PTT devices 
in the present study, but the operational time of PTTs 
was significantly shorter than the expected lifetime of 
adult Snowy Owls when caught, indicating technical 
problems and other independent causes. Although a 
lowered survival rate of equipped Snowy Owls cannot 
be excluded based on available data, actual lifetime 
was in many cases higher than the operational time 
of PTTs. Five owls observed alive after transmission 
stopped and additionally four PTTs with low battery 
levels prior to cease of transmission demonstrates this.
Operational time of PTTs on owls located in 
Russia was significantly longer than for owls located 
in Norway or Canada/USA at cease of transmission. 
Whether this indicates a higher survival rate in Russian 
areas is unknown. Nevertheless, Snowy Owls tracked 
in Russia are generally found in remote areas with 
little human settlement as compared to those tracked in 
Norway and in the winter areas in Canada. Thus, fewer 
or less serious threats may be expected in the Russian 
areas. Further investigations are however required to 
confirm such a relationship.
Little is known about natural mortality of wild 
Snowy Owls. Therrien et al. (2012) calculated an 
annual survival rate between 85.2 ± 7.0% and 92.3 
± 5.7% based on survival of 12 Snowy Owl females 
equipped with PTTs. Based on the Life Table analyses 
in the present study, this corresponds to a first year 
survival rate of 25%, given a stable population trend. 
An annual survival rate of  85.2% produces an expected 
further lifetime in owls older than one year of 5.8 
years, i.e. much higher than calculated in the present 
study. This demonstrates how sensitive the expected 
further lifetime estimate is to survival rates. More data, 
especially on first-year survival, are therefore needed to 
provide better survival estimates of wild Snowy Owls.
Eight out of totally fifteen PTTs deployed on 
Snowy Owls in Norway in the present study stopped 
in July–September, and additionally one stopped in 
early October. Three of these cases were confirmed to 
be caused by the deaths of the equipped owls, which 
was probably related to predation from raptors. All of 
these individuals were equipped the same year as they 
were found dead. Early autumn is usually the time of 
year when young Gyrfalcons Falco rusticolus disperse 
from their hatching area (McIntyre et al. 2009, Nielsen 
2003), which perhaps could explain some of the higher 
mortality of equipped Snowy Owls in Norway during 
this period. In Canada PTTs are mounted during 
wintertime, and the Snowy Owls have more time to 
habituate to the devices before the young Gyrfalcons 
disperse. Nevertheless, no published documentation 
confirms that this dispersion phase involves a general 
increase in predation pressure. Natural mortality has, 
however, been found to increase in Willow Ptarmigan 
Lagopus lagopus, an important Gyrfalcon prey, during 
this period in autumn which coincides with the most 
intense human Willow Ptarmigan hunting season 
(Sandercock et al. 2011). PTTs may have caused 
increased preening activity and more time spent biting 
the harness and transmitter in Snowy Owls, thus making 
them more vulnerable to predation, as observed in other 
owls (Chipman et al. 2007, Gervais et al. 2006).
Although reduced vigilance or other negative 
effects such as lower hunting efficiency, higher energy 
consumption during movement or higher stress levels 
cannot be ruled out in the present study, we have no 
evidence of higher mortality caused by PTTs. It is 
also evident that PTT operational time is not a reliable 
parameter to determine lifetime of equipped birds. 
Nevertheless, instrument deployment on wild birds 
      




necessarily involves at least some minor effects, 
connected to the trapping procedure, handling or the 
instrument attachment itself. For instance, a short-
term increase in levels of stress hormones related 
to the trapping procedure cannot be avoided in most 
cases (Romero & Romero 2002), and usually there will 
be some degree of behavioural effects, or increased 
energy expenditure due to the mass load or drag of 
an instrument (Barron et al. 2010, Bowlin et al. 2010, 
Passos et al. 2010). To secure animal welfare and 
reliable results, it is important to mitigate these effects 
as much as possible. We therefore, with support from 
the present study, recommend caution when using 
harness-mounted devices on large owls, as well as 
when interpreting results from such studies. 
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